
Board                                      
(yellow means special attention 
may be needed)

# of 
Licensees?

Board 
financially 
solvent?

Affects 
public/ind 
health?

Affects 
public/ind 
safety?

Affects 
public/ind 
welfare?*

Buyer 
financial 
welfare?

Competition 
gives buyer a 
choice?

p
practice 
broad/narrow
?

Licensed 
elsewhere in 
region? (2005)

National 
licensing?

Specialized skills/ 
types of 
qualifications

Licensure 
cost split by 
clients?

Licensure 
needed to bill 
insurance?

Public/ 
survey 
support

Conflicts 
with other 
boards?

Needed for 
health, safety, 
welfare?

Public 
complaint/ 
total '12

Alternative Health Care -- 
Naturopaths                             
Direct-Entry Midwives

~ 117

yes yes
depends on the 

community

just right - 5 
narrow - 4 
broad - 1

naturopaths - AZ, CA, 
CO, ID, ND, OR, UT, 

WA, de midwives - 
AZ, CA, CO, NM, 

OR, WA (ID, ND, SD, 
UT, WY)

nd - grad  nat'path 
col. / d.e. midwife -
hs diploma + train.  ~ $550/yr yes 33% Massage

all see h/s/w 
component

2 public,   
6 other,    4 

board
1,398 ? yes yes yes $55/yr NA
104 ? yes yes $250/yr NA

Athletic Trainers

~ 113

yes indiv.
depends on the 

community
just right - 19 
narrow - 16

OR certifies, 
rest license

national exam 
plus voluntary 
certification college degree $175/yr

billing code 
available but 
AT is usually 
school staff 23% PT

8.1% no h/s/w/ 
component none

Barbers & Cosmetologists

~11.124

yes public/ind

yes

yes

just right - 72 
narrow - 20 

broad - 4 SD, ND, WA, ID, WY

All - exam; all but 
barbers - hs 

diploma/ 
equivalent

Individuals - 
$80 for 2 yrs/ 
Shop/school 
cost annual NA 27.40%

11.5% no h/s/w 
component

public 14, 
board 53, 
other 41

Clinical Laboratory Science 
Practitioners ~ 928 yes public/ind

hosp., clinic 
hires just right 60/71

ND - contract; 
no others

 req'd nat'l 
certification bachelor deg.

$60/yr to 
renew

yes - Medicaid 
and Medicare 34.60%

29.3% no h/s/w 
need

public 1, 
board 3

Massage Therapy ~ 1,265 yes indiv. indiv. yes

just right - 62 
narrow - 25 

broad - 6 SD, ND, WA, ID
h.s. diploma / 

equivalent $90/yr it's helpful 25.50%

PT, BoME, 
Nur., AT, 

Barb/Cosm
27.8% no h/s/w 

need

public 2, 
brd/other 
7, anon. 1

Occupational Therapy Practice ~ 417 yes indiv. yes
just right - 16 

narrow - 7 SD, ND, WA, ID, WY req'd nat' certi.
brd-set educ req./ 

test $110/yr routinely 34.20% PT all see h/s/w brd 3

Physical Therapy Examiners ~ 1,250 yes indiv. yes
just right - 37 

narrow - 8 SD, ND, WA, ID, WY

brd-set educ req./ 
test $60/yr yes 34.20%

Chiro, OT, 
Massage 8.3% no h/s/w

public 1, 
brd/oth'r 12

Private Alternative Adolescent 
Residential or Outdoor 
Programs

~14 possible 
problem public/ind public/ind public/ind yes n/a  

varies by size: 
$1,688/yr to 
$13,313/yr

yes
26%

not in licensee 
part of survey board 1

Private Security public/ind public/ind varies 21.7%
Contract security firms $200/yr
Resident managers $125/yr
Security guards brd-set train. $100/yr
Alarm installers/responders brd-set train. $100/yr

Private investigators
h.s. diploma / 

equivalent $175/yr
Process servers brd-set exp. $100/yr
Certified firearm instructors $125/yr

Radiologic Technologists ~ 1,348 yes indiv. public hosp. hires just right - 13/20

AZ, CA, CO, OR, UT, 
WA, WY use ARRT 

exam
 req'd nat'l 

certification 
24-mo. study OK'd 

by brd $50/yr yes 33.1% BoME
25% see no 
h/s/w need

board 3, 
other 3

Real Estate Appraisers ~ 524 yes
yes depends on the 

community

just right - 17, 
broad - 8 

narrow - 3 CA, WA

req'd nat'l 
certification.  
Feds req brd.

brd-set courses + 
test

Mngm firm - 
$1000-$3000 
Appraiser - $475

NA
23.6%

31% see no 
h/s/w/ 

component

public 31, 
board 17, 
other 18

Realty Regulation ~ 5,183 yes? ** ** ?
Broker $100/yr
Salesperson $87.50/yr

Respiratory Care Practitioners ~ 555 yes public/ind hosp. hires
just right - 9, 
narrow - 5 ID, ND, SD, WA, WY

h.s. diploma, AMA 
program, test $75/yr yes 34.2% Nursing all see h/s/w public 2

Sanitarians ~ 181 yes public public public st/county hires just right 65/78 ND? bachelor deg. $180/yr NA 29.1% Engineers 9.6% no h/s/w other 1
Social Work Examiners and 
Professional Counselors + 
Marriage Counselors

~ 1,881 some 
problems public/ind

depends on the 
community

just right-105, 
narrow-18, 

broad-9 ID, ND, SD, WA, WY

LPC, SW. MFT - 
grad degree $175/yr yes 35.1% Psycholog.

7.1% see no 
h/s/w need

public 37, 
dept/brd 9, 

other 12
Speech Language Pathologists 
and Audiologists

~ 464
yes? indiv.

depends on the 
community just right 15/17 ID, ND, SD, WA, WY

brd-set req/ + 
exam $100/yr yes 29.9%

Occ. Ther, 
HADisp

17.6% see no 
h/s/w need public 3

dept/brd 5, 
other 4

public 5, 
board 9, 
other 24

public 68, 
board 41, 
other 87

Decision Matrix to Help in Review of Licensing Boards under HB 525 from 2011 Session (topic headings based on questions in HB 525. Two categories are not filled out because topic is subjective.)
* Public 
welfare - 
defined as 
affecting 
crime, 
delinquency, 
poverty, or 
other social 
problems 
based on 
references in 
7-3-4463, 
MCA.            
**The 
Board of 
Realty 
Regulation 
notes that 
public health 
and public 
safety are at 
stake 
because 
notifications 
must be 
made 
regarding 
mold 
exposure 
and certain 
other 
notifications 
in a real 
estate 
transaction. 
However, a 
"fix" to the 
problem is 
not required, 
just notice. 
It remains 
buyer 
beware.

RE 
Appraisers/ 

BoME?

Engineers

just right -129 
narrow - 23 
broad - 23

just right - 26 
broad - 9 

narrow - 6

just right - 
43/47

yes

h.s. diploma / 
equivalent/ brd 

study/test

brd-set edu+test
Architects and                            
Landscape Architects

~ 1,415 depends on the 
community

35.4% see no 
h/s/w 

component

NA

27.60% 7.5% no h/s/wSD, ND, WA, ID, WY

Private Investigators - 
ND, OR, UT, WA 
(WY done locally)

yes yes NA
24.6%

27.6% see no 
h/s/w 

componentID, ND, SD, WA, WY


